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TeodoroObiang
President
Equatorial
Guinea
HisExcellency
yourspeechat the GlobalForumin CapeTownin June
I amwritingto you regarding
in the Forumand havehada
of thisyear.I wasfortunateto attendandparticipate
yournationto a S-point
chanceto readyourJuly28,2010,speechcommitting
political,
program
reform.
legal,andeconomic
and
of transparency
to make
by yourspeechandyourwillingness
andimpressed
I wasencouraged
before,
in frontof theworld'smediaandto respond-thesepubliccommitments
questions.
your
med.ia's
speech-to
the
and
after
during,
whenyou
a planof thismagnitude
I understand
howdifficultit can be to undertake
in yourcountry.I do hope
arestillin the processof creatinga basicinfrastructure
youwillbe ableto moveforwardas quicklyas possibleto followthe finewordsof
yourCapeTownspeechwiththe deedspromised,
despitethesedifficulties.
you
on thosecommitments
I hopeyouwillfocusas soonas possible
In particular,
protecting
institutions,
humanrightsanddemocratic
madein yourspeechregarding
political
parties,
press,
viable
opposition
strong
and
and
independent
suchas a free
judiciary.
commitment
to
I wasalsohappyto seeyourcontinued
andan independent
for the peopleand
Fund,to useyourenergyrevenues
the SocialDevelopment
over
I notedin yourspeechthatyouitemized
andhousing.
andeducation
children
year
in
the
last
alone.
of
such
spending
billion
$1
in your
developments
endorsespecific
I wouldbe happyto publicly
Finally,
program
At the outsetI
if andas it is implemented.
and reform
transparency
RedCross
the highestpriorityis the returnof the International
understand
you
help
validate
the progress
The
ICRC
can
Guinea.
to Equatorial
headquarters
yousaidin yourspeechyourgovernment
hasmadein the areaof humanrights,
prisonconditions,
healthcareandotherareasof mutualconcern.
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"Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God - rt there is this love amonq you,
then all will know that you dye my disciples."

the leadinginternational
human
As for me, I willtry to do my partto encourage
rights,democracy,
NGOsto acceptyourinvitationin yourCape
andtransparency
Townspeechto visityourcountry,seethe situationon the ground,andto studywhat
is happening
there.
I hopeandtrustthathumanrightsorganizations
willextenda handto helpyou in the
processof reform.
the limitson my timenow
I lookfonruard
to helpyou in anyway I can,understanding
thatI am enteringa lessactiveperiodof my lifein retirement
andwithmore
opportunityfor reflection.
I hopeI maybe ableto visityourcountrysometimein the future.
Godblessyou.
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